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(NAPSA)—“I never try to teach
my students anything.” Would you
believe Albert Einstein said that?

Sounds kind of fatalistic, if you
ask me—but wait a minute. He
gets smarter:

“I only try to create an environ-
ment in which they can learn.”
Ah, makes sense now. Maybe the
man was as brilliant as the his-
tory books say. After all, don’t you
thrive best in environments that
offer the latest in smart and func-
tioning software, tech gadgets and
gizmos?

You have high-performance
expectations for the technology you
use. C’mon, you’re almost a work-
ing professional now—you won’t
settle for hard drives clogged by
spyware and malware, or for end-
less bugs and security errors, will
you? Didn’t think so. Maybe you
enjoyed the “I Love You” virus, but
hey, we all have issues. 

A 2007 study from the Business
Software Alliance found that more
than half of all college and uni-
versity students who download
unlicensed software (and other
copyrighted digital files) are expe-
riencing computer viruses and spy-
ware from downloading activities.
Running genuine software that
you’ve legitimately purchased
helps protect you from these dan-
gers and provides additional bene-
fits, including support to trou-
bleshoot a problem when you’re
printing out an assignment at the
eleventh hour and regular updates
to help ensure that your computer
and the information on it are safe
from system crashes or prying
eyes. Sure, the real stuff might cost
more, but pirated software com-
monly causes negative user experi-
ences (not to mention negative
vibes) and we all agree that using
legit software provides better peace
of mind and a good experience.

But you probably don’t want to
part with around $679 to buy that
newly launched software suite. I
understand your pain. Your prior-
ity right now is to find a few coins
under the futon cushion for hot
wings.

That’s why you might want
to  venture  over  to
http://www.theultimatesteal.com
—that is, if any of the following
are important to you:

• Do you need technology that
will help you work with your five-
person finance study group or
sync schedules with your intra-

mural soccer team?
• What about producing snap-

py-looking documents quickly? Say
your term paper on 14th century
architecture is due tomorrow. Is
your laptop ready for the task, or
will you end up falling asleep while
walking to the computer lab at 3:32
a.m.?

• Do you need efficient note-
taking capabilities on your laptop?
(Or are you still taking notes with
pen and paper? Gasp!)

• Do you like being able to find
things quickly? Organization is
your middle name, or so your
mom used to say.

• Your psych professor is lo-
cated in Greece. Can you connect
with her in real time?

Assuming any of these exam-
ples matters to you, even
remotely, then you probably value
having access to affordable tech-
nology to meet your academic
goals. The experience of moving
from being connected (online and
offline) to being unconnected
needs to be seamless and natural;
a single view of to-do’s associated
with your classes, part-time job
and personal life is key; and col-
laboration and presence integra-
tion are a must.

So what is the solution, you
ask? Again, my dears, check out
http://www.theultimatesteal.com
for full program details. Watch for
me; I might be coming to your
campus, handing out The Ulti-
mate Steal T-shirts. I’ll also be
hosting a blogging contest where
you can share your experience
with The Ultimate Steal. The best
response will win a spring break
getaway. Check http://www.theul
timatesteal.com for contest de-
tails. See you in Cozumel, Mexico,
my friends!

For more information on tools
for getting ahead of the guy sitting
next to you in class, visit
http://www.theultimatesteal.com.
Microsoft® Office Ultimate 2007
includes the entire Microsoft Office
toolset that you’re accustomed to
working with, and more. The Ulti-
mate Steal offer is currently avail-
able to eligible students enrolled in
higher-education institutions in
Canada, France, Italy, Spain, the
United Kingdom and the United
States for $59.95 (U.S.). In some
areas, a one-year subscription
license will also be offered in addi-
tion to the perpetual license. Offer
will end April 30, 2008.

The Ultimate Steal! Available On A Campus Near You
(NAPSA)—Of the 47 million

uninsured in the U.S., it’s esti-
mated that nearly 30 percent are
eligible for free government pro-
grams but are not aware of them
or signed up.

If you or someone you know
needs coverage, review this five-
question quiz provided by the
Foundation for Health Coverage
Education as part of its “Coverage
For All” campaign. You can get
answers by calling the U.S. Unin-
sured Help Line at 1-800-234-
1317. It’s open 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, with live coun-
selors to help you.

These are the questions:
Five-Question Eligibility Quiz

1. Do any of these apply to you?
• You had company-sponsored

insurance within last 63 days
• You could be turned down for

health insurance because of
health condition

• You lost your insurance due
to fraud or failure to pay your
monthly premium

• You work at least 20 hours
per week as employee or business
owner

• You are uninsured
• You receive SSI or TAA
2. Which of these describe you?
• American Indian
• Child
• Parent of dependent child

living in household (or full-time
student in college)

• Senior
• Undocumented immigrant
• Veteran
• Woman
3. How many people are in

your household, and what is your
household income?

Family Size:
• 1
• 2
• 3
• 4
Annual Income:
• $0-$25,525

• $25,526-$34,225
• $34,226-$42,925
• $42,926 and above
4. How old is the applicant?
• 0 to 18 years
• 19 to 39 years
• 40 to 64 years
• 65 and over
5. Do you have any special

health conditions?
• Pregnant
• Serious medical conditions or

disabilities (physical or mental)
• Chronic illness or genetic

disorder
• Cancer, hyperalimentation,

kidney dialysis
• AIDS/HIV
“A family of four can make up to

$60,000 a year in many states and
still have their children be eligible
for health insurance coverage
through federally funded pro-
grams,” said Phil Lebherz of the
nonprofit organization.

There are programs for
women who are pregnant, peo-
ple who’ve had their COBRA run
out and state insurance pools for
those with preexisting medical
conditions.

Call or visit www.coverage
forall.org. The help line is par-
tially funded by the Blue Cross of
California Foundation.

Are You Eligible For Comprehensive Government
Health Coverage? Take This Five-Question Quiz

Making It Mean More
(NAPSA)—As America’s most

universally celebrated holiday,
Thanksgiving is about more than
food, football and shopping. Here
are a few tips from Freedom’s
Feast, a program designed to help
families add fun, meaning and
patriotic flair to the holiday: 

• Make giving thanks fun. Ask
guests to write down what they
are most thankful for in the past
year on index cards. Read cards
during the meal and guess who
wrote which. 

• Tell stories about the founding
of America and share the story of
how your family came to America. 

• Start a new tradition. Have
everyone sign a Thanksgiving
book. Include a picture of the
gathering. 

• Collect a small donation for
charity and let guests decide
where to give it. 

• Ask guests to share their
thoughts on America’s freedoms
and what it means to be an Amer-
ican today. 

• Sing classic songs such as
“America the Beautiful” and “My
Country, ’Tis of Thee.” 

• Remember the Earth: While
celebrating the harvest holiday,
discuss ways to take care of the
Earth and our natural resources. 

• Talk about guests’ travels
around America and abroad dur-
ing the past year. 

• Involve the kids. Invite them
to help cook, shop, decorate and
clean up. 

• Talk about how your family
is affected by the Bill of Rights,
Constitution, recent laws or politi-
cal elections. 

Freedom’s Feast offers a free
downloadable booklet, with a
short program to help make the
holiday more meaningful, at
http://freedomsfeast.us. 

(NAPSA)—Here are tips on
traveling with youngsters to
keep them happy—and cre-
atively engaged—during a holi-
day journey:

1. Involve your child in the
planning process

Youngsters love to be included
in the decision-making process
and will be more excited to share
in the travel experience if their
voices are heard as you plan your
trip. Give your children a map so
they can see where you’ll be going
and how far you’ll be traveling. If
you’re going by car, let your kids
help you create the route you’ll
take to your destination and
encourage them to track the path
as you drive.

2. Gimme a break 
Make sure that you build in

stops on your journey to allow
youngsters to get up and stretch
their legs. If you’re traveling by
car, pull over at a scenic point and
examine your surroundings with
your child. If you’re on a train,
walk with your child to the snack
car for a treat. Plane passengers
can guide their youngsters on
walks through airplane aisles.

3. Keep the fun—and the
learning—going 

Take advantage of portable
technologies that enable kids to
learn on the go. For example, the
Leapster Learning Game System
from LeapFrog fits in any travel
bag. Youngsters can work on their
math, spelling, reading, vocabu-
lary and writing skills with child-

favorite characters such as Dora,
Sonic and Batman. Learn more at
www.leapfrog.com.  

4. Wake up young travel-
ers before arriving at your
destination

Many children are apt to fall
asleep during travel, especially on
long trips. 

Make sure you give your child
ample time to wake up before
you arrive. 

Hit The Road, Jack...And Jill 

Little travelers can be enter-
tained—and educated—when
they bring along a game system
featuring favorite characters.

(NAPSA)—People give Journey
Diamonds to reinforce lifetimes of
love or to celebrate significant
milestones. They can be paired
with every stage of a relation-
ship—and given to a special
someone who has made a differ-
ence in your life. Visit a Kay Jew-
elers store or www.kay.com.

**  **  **
Mellow, nutty Jarlsberg pro-

vides creamy texture with great
flavor impact, blending beauti-
fully with dark beer and chocolate
to create a rich, dense, delicious
mole sauce. It will quickly become
a family favorite for supper or
casual gatherings. 

**  **  **
New types of materials used in

home-office furniture improve
appearance and strength. For
instance, Medium Density Fiber-
board (MDF) can be used to pre-
vent wobbling and to give pieces
a stronger base. Visit www.pb
mdf.com.

**  **  **
In a book titled “15 Minutes to

Live,” the main character, Celina,

has had so many near-death
experiences, in which she was
saved by her two guardian
angels, that she no longer fears
death. The book is available
where books are sold and at
www.ceceliagdavis.com.

**  **  **
Here’s a cold weather tip that

will put you on the road to safety:
Replace worn tires, which will be
of little use in winter weather.
Don’t forget your spare, and be
sure the jack is in good condition.
For more tips, visit www.ase.com.

Major Interstate routes are
designated by one- or two-digit
numbers. Routes with odd num-
bers run north and south, while
even numbered run east and
west.

It’s estimated that Americans
consume more than forty billion
hamburgers each year. 




